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A-r. II.-1. The St ndard oi Catholici-

ty, or an attempt m point out in a plain

manner certain isafe and leading prin-

ciples amidst the conflicting opinions
by which the Church is at present agi-
tated. By the Rev. G. E. Biber, L. L. D.

2. Dr. Biber's Standard of Catholicity
Vindicated, being a reply to the notice
of that work contained in No. 57 of the

British Critic.
2. An Appeal in behalf of Church Gov-

ernment, addressed to the Prelates and

Clergy of the United Church of Eng-
]and and Ireland : being remarkson the
Debate in the House of Lords respect-
ing that subject, on the 26th of May
1840. By a Member of the Church

4. A Letter to the Right Rev. the Lord
Bishop of Ripon, upon the Scate of
Parties in the Church of England.-
Dy Walter Farquhar Hook, D.D., Vi
car of Leeds.

5 Catechetical Instructions of the Doc
trines and Worship of the Catholi
Church. •1By John Lingard D.D.
In looking over a late number of a

eminent quartejy publication, we found i

stated in an article upon the present con
dition of Ireland, that certain person

in this country had been"converted fror

Pipery0to the Catholic Church."

As we ourselves, like all other Irish Pa

pigts, had always been under the impres
sion that the Church of which 'the pop
is the visible head upon earth, was thi
Catholic Church, we were not a litt
puzzled in our endeavours to conciv
what the nature of the "conversion
could be. As, however, the writer wu
engaged at the time in the discussionC
an Irish question, we imagined that a

cording to the popular notions about Iri
composition, he may perhaps have co

sidered hinself at liberty to designate as

conversion what to us appeared to be

movementabeodemadeundem. Weve
soon,however,observed that by the"Cath

lic Church" he intended to denote a ce

tain globus individuorum, who,'in their a
gregate capacity, are in some public de
uments calied "The United Protestant E
tablished Churcb of Etigland and Irelari
and the nature of whose faith is corre
ly indicated by a negative designati
which intimates that there are somne d

trines against which they "protest, wil
out suggesting that there are any wh
they believe. That this fortuitous ct
course of individuals were what thme w
ter ira question intended to designate
the "Catholic Church,'' wvas put entit
oaut oaf controversy by anothmer passa
ira which he stated that 'a second cI
of evils mn Ireland were those which ai

stomn the conflict between the old Cat,

lic Reformed Church ani the schismatic· professionally connected with that science, ar
intruders of Popery." and that the extent of our acquaintance be

Having some very strong doubte in our with it is no greater than that share of 511

own minds about the propriety of apply- theological knowledge which usually en- ra

ing the term "Catholic" t4Protestant ters into what is called a libe ral education. E
establishment, in any sense which we our- Another equally sufficient reason for ab, le

selves had ever attributed to the term Ca- staining from polernics upon the present of

tholic-believing, in facà according to occasion, is, that the subject which we are no
what wesupposed to be the Niversal accep- about to handle is in its own essence of an ai
tation of that particular*adjective, that entirely different nature from every thing tl,
there was nîo more propriety in calling theological, and that it has, in faci, less ol
the Chu rch of England in lreland the Ca. connectiofl with the science of thco- in
tholie Church, than ina caling a jacka- Iogy than it has wilh greography, arith- mea
napes a megatherion, or in calling a bar- metic, or statistice. The question ie, in on
re] of oysters a bar roi of whaes-we next faci, of Ille simnplest possible description, t1i
began to suppose tlîat the writer of the ar- and as ahundant materials exist for a sat- ar
ticle mny have had ina bis own mind, and isfactory decision or il, Il ve hope," as ar
in connexioa with the word Cathoiic,somne they say irn the uttle prefaces, "lto render du
notions different from those enterlained the monits of it intelligible t0 the meanest lh
by ourselves, and as ho stated in another capaciîy." an
part of the article that this 1"Catkolic Re.. In the course of this enquiry we shalh t
formed Churck" of lus had been loiling in take the liberty of making frequent use or
a stale of absolute idieness and inutility of the pamphlet of which the titie stands sti
"6from the Reformation to the year 1824,"l tird in order aI the hiead oaf this article, lj
we im'rgine it 10 be possible thal by a -Ca- The pamphlet bears evident marks of ha- le
tholil chu rch"' he may have intended 10 1ving been brought out under the actuai ni
denote a church which "îthroughout the isetoo tlatwt h niea-0
whoie" of its unprofitabie existence had inspetion, or atnleasmiththe enUre p-fci

neglcte th perormnceof eeryonethe Establishment ; and preFients within il
of the duties ivhich it was paid for per- a moderate conapase the Mnost copious and n

d forming -and that a "ICatholio church,"l authentic account that cran be anywhere ti
fina the sense of this writer,was therefore a found of the present condition of the s
-church which had continued for three cen- Church or EnglarAçl in respect to its doct-0
t unies to obtain money under false pre- rifle and disciplirne ;-to the actuai princi-a
tences. Ina this respect, however, we pies and d ispoitonsof its rosî important ti

-were aist) mistaken ; for in another part members, anad the probable permanence Il
p f the article we discovered a formai defi- of the estaFbI*shment itseif. t
nition of the sense ina which thc term Ca- T e*.Ina h einn.I htholic was used by the writer hirsef,- To eg 2 n li aethe toben(gif t hed

t "6Do men kisow," says ho, -"the mea ning ti ik ' necessary) to rofer t0 tbe Lexic5n ii
1-of the word Cathoiic 1 Il means univer- I Cfo.ur oid friend Schreveiius, ho wilil eea

s sal," (P. 133.) Having our doubt aot i stated ira. the proper place, upon liec
n the application of the îerm now compietel- uoiyofta aos yaairh

removed, and having our ninds enliR,11iaut-. iyo ha aosGynsah

~ eed y te eared uthr s t th Tralthat the Greek word Katkolicos is equila-
- rneaninb othe or d atho oif, t e r -a lent. to the Latin Universals. Iy the terni r

comenidero the maltrd itsea îotaiiy griTi 10 Catholic, then, it seems, that we are 10
ýe cnsier he mtte ina ttall d;ffeenturderstand the notion of uriversality i

ýi point of view, and 10 îhink that the wru-rfrnetonmrclo gorpia
le ter in question had been deeJîn.g in those efetencio n. uersicalor eoap hcil
ve particular figures of sparichk cailed mon- oxnsion. lutofesas itdohes peathon
ip dacium and amphibologýa, concerningthe ayeuc rfse ohv syeîcu

asnature of which amial.jle sorts of rhetori- pletely arrived at t/is universality,we su?-

ofcal artifice ho had gi[<en anme exemplifi- pose that a church which cen have aay1

L-c ations of a PrPr.ca character in the pretence to a Catholic designation, must
shcous- fteBt.cei usin have made the nearest approximation to

Inh c ose xfîenàri.Lge iiu ersto ne this universality-that lier doctrines ire

ofie Upublietins ing or prual 10 rÇ-professed over the moat extensive lerritury
8 aohepuicto5w.fdththin- and beiieved by the greatest ernount of1
a viewer lu not at ail singular ina hie mani- actuel votaries. Now, it appearit trom the

ýry ner uf rapplying the word in question, and statistics or Adrian Baîbi, as quoted ina
10 thrFî n. sort of loose combination bas been Blackwood's Mfagazine for May, 1838,

r-formod amongsî a numerraus body of ina- that upon the 'vhole surface of the glAbei
dividuai Protestant wrilers, to drop the Iliere are 737 millions of persons, and that

~c.Protestatlism of their deignation and as- of thesa ibere are 290 millions who rrofess
&s. sert the 66Cathoiicity"l of what CobbettieCursanrlgo.0 te 9m-

a;, used 10oeal"I te Churcli of En.gland as linse fChristian eigin.Of ese 29Jn iimil-

et. by law and bayonets eaîablished." llowlinarchrsd itlewrubom f
on,> fanr the writers ira question are Jiisîified the Romian Catholic cliurcbi: 62 nillions
loc- ina this "îturn out" against the authority of are included under the Greek dernortina-
th- grammar, analogy, common righl, and tinand are distingished t.A rouai t1ie ftoman"

ichcoramo sesewe hahno prcee 10Caîuoîcs y ew oins ecep ofi;cp n
~n- nquie. lune; wuils ibee ae ony 5 tu beon
mm- ra he oure 0 th obervtios wich f prsos al oer he uîrd wu uofesi

as w shîl aveto mke ponthi subecî ib rugatie dctrnesof lrotsraaîsn, ra
ety~v sîtl igrosl astin roa iitein al lu cromtialan cnîadctryvE

geupoa te cnfnesof oleica îeolgy.niciesra inallbledisen. Ia edeiop

thse Cucn rofngan insrean th e Ca-iiu connecionbog w ith th scnc oaf teo-gn

4-in onexiat wit theo Ctoicom anyhy s ayvnt ite preface os, "to reder df

id embarrassment. The first niatter 10
e enquired into, was the existence and
tuation of the authority vhicl was tocha-
cterise the menbers of ie church Of
ngland, by deciding that such and such>
ersons professed to entertain the doctrines
f that church, and that such otlhers did
ot. Upon this point we were immedi-

tely met by a statement in the "Appeal,
hat "the church of England (unlike every
ther religious communion) piossessed with-

itself no power of determining claims to
ernbership." [p. 64.] But, indeed, not
nly were we unable to ascertain who are

he members of this church, but we werc,
nd are, unable even to discover, with ani
pproximation to a certainty, what ler
istinctive doctrines are, or whether she
as any distinctive doctrines, or, indeed,
ny positive dcctrines at all. Eleven or
welve hundred gentienien who have been
rdained in that establishment, and who"
till profess to range themselves under ils
anners, and a ho are, perhaps, the mOSt
earned, zealous, pious, and influentiî

members of the whole body, have notori-

ously " incurred a videly-diffused susPi
ion; have fallen under a very generai

fnputation of un church.of-England OP'
nions." [Appeal, p. 71.] Yet these iden'
ical persons, although heretical the""
selves, were able to " cause an asseab1

of divines to meet very lately in Oxfor,
and to pronounce a verdict of condeiol8

tion for heresv against no less a perso'

than the Regius Professor of TheologY in

that university." (Ibid. pp 68-71.) Tbi

assembly, however, as we are told uP60
high authority, had no power at all t0

interfere ir the case, and, accordingly, te

archiepiscopal author of the Appeald
clares, " that their whole proceedings we
utterly schismatical ; that the trial

was coram non judice, and the decisioi

no authority whatever in form or infgcî
(p. 114.) "The professor condemaed0
heretical remained, and continues tofr

main to this hour, in the university, il iIt
possession of his theological office, aid
fully as ever authorised to give theolOgl
instruction to any student who may
proper to seek it." (p. 69.) The ut

of the Appealinforms us that the disciP1

of the school of which we are spesida

have increased, and are increasing. rhe
augmentation of their numbers hath nei

however, been sufficient to protect the

against the same sort of treatment thc

they liad themselves bestowed upon
object of their hostility. One of the

important in their series of theo t
publications was condemned in the Prevol
year by the hebdomadal Board ofthe
versity, consisting of the vice-chaflce.
heads of houses, and proctors. But e

ter in the Times (17th March) inr#

the world that the Board had no authoriîî

even from the statutes of the Univers
to represent, upion such a subject, e 0e
University itself, mmuch less the
churchu estahiishment oaf England. lhi
Dr. Hook, wvhose namle is reported to

the very first upon thîe list of Sir gobe

Peel for a bishoaprick, declares, (etr

4.) "' ihat the determinationlo h ub 1

miadal board to censure Mr. Newfmauha s
a muost unhappy determinatiofl amU ned
conivocation of the university', jfsumi1~
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